[Partynight outcome].
An 18 year old girl was admitted with progressive painful dysphagia and a severe hemorrhagic endoscopically impassable esophagitis. She reported to have consumed an unknown liquid from a small flask on a party three weeks ago. Later on, this liquid was identified as a party- and sex-drug known as "Poppers", designed to be consumed by sniffing. On admission she had difficulties in swallowing liquids and even saliva. She had lost 8 kg of weight during the last 3 weeks. Clinical examination revealed tachycardia, a moderate tenderness in the epigastrium and sparse bowel sounds. Investigation and treatment: On endoscopy, there was a severe corrosion injury of the esophagus with a consecutive stenosis at 40 cm ab ore. The stenosis could not be passed even with a 4.9 mm instrument. After initial placement of a feeding tube the stenosis was dilated with Savary-Bougies. In the following years, the patient suffered from recurrent stenosis due to excessive scar formation. Repeated treatment with longitudinal incisions by needle knife and steroid injections improved symptoms to a tolerable degree. 5 years after ingestion, the patient still carries a long segment esophageal scarring with mild to moderate stenosis. The party drug Poppers is an organic nitrogen compound that has increasingly come into use over the past years. It may cause severe and life threatening esophageal chemical burn injury. Symptoms of painful dysphagia after intake of an "unknown" liquid party drug should raise the suspicion of an accidental oral ingestion of Poppers.